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hen Kenneth"Supreme"McGriffis led Flashy hustlers like Ronald "Bumps" Bassettwere becoming neighcon- bothood role models, flauntingan alluringlifestyle beyond the reach
downfrom hiscellto a closet-size
ferenceroom,hismood shiftsfrom jovial of working-classQreens.
Soon McGriff formed a small crew of his own, selling retail
to fierce."Peoplein herethink I should
be very angrywith you," McGriff says, amounts ofcoke in SouthJamaica'sBaisleyParkHouses.He reclrispulling a chair up. "They saythat you tened himselfSupreme in the Five Percenttradition and dubbed his
for crew the Supreme Team. At first the crew was conflicted about
mademelook-" he'pauses,
searching
embracing both the Five Percentersand the Qreens underworld. "A
the rightword-'buffoonish."
Supremeis not beingoversensitive. lot of the brothers and sistersdidn't like the idea that we hustled
Just before ourJanuary meeting at the Metropolitan Detention
Centerin Brooklyn,I had come outwith abo okcalledQyeensRtigns
Supreme
: Fat Cat,5o Cent,and the RiseoftheHiVHop Hustlnthat chronicled his stewardshipof the crack-dealingSupremeTeam during
the r98os,including a raid on a stashhouse in which he was busted
with blow on his face. "Cocaine on my face, huh?" he sayssternly.
It should be a shit-your-pants encounter, but panic subsides
when I size McGriff up: His slight five-foot-nine-inch frame is
draped in a tan prison jumpsuit, and his graying beard makes him
look older than his 45.years.But then Supreme'spower has never
been overtly physical; rather, it comes from street wiles, charisma, and the implication of danger.He jokeswith guards,laughing
about the rap songs that referencehim. One guard pokes his head
into the room to ask,"Are you gonna make him famous?" Too late,

becauseitwas contrary to the lessons,' remembersclose childhood
friend Knowledge, who askedus not to disclosehis government
name. But the drug money in the early r98osproved irresistible,and
the crew began growing into its grandiosemoniker.
Crack's arrival in 1985leveled the playing field between established hustlers and ambitious NewJacks, throwing the rhythms of

I call back. He's already famous.
Supreme is a towering street legend, mythologized for his '8os
crime exploits by Biggie,Nas, and the Game; he wasalsoa key figure
in the November 2oo5 trial ofMurder Inc.'s Iw and Chris Lofenzothe Gotti brothers-for laundering McGriff's drug money. (They
were acquitted.) Now Supreme is looking at a trial ofhis own: He's
accusedof creating a violent drug:trafficking organization after his
releasefrom prison in the mid-r99os. Federalprosecutors contend
that,like the SupremeTeamin the r98os,McGriffcanied out Mafiastyle m.urderswhile moving kilos of coke.
Though McGriffpotentiallyfaces the death penalry the charges
against him (to which he pleads not guilty) will be overshadowed
in hip hop circlesby another accusation(forwhich he hasnotbeen
indicted): that he ordered the shooting of5o Cent in zooo.
Despite Supreme'sfearsomerep, in person, he seemsfar from a
typical thug. On his cell.tableare Salman Rushdie'sShalimarthe
Cloun andJimmy Carter's Our EndangeredValues: Ameica's Moral
Cnsr. He's even capableof self-deprecation,a rare quality in a hustler.'!7hen I remind him that Irv Gotti said that upon meeting him
he realized that Supremewasjust "this little green-eyedmotherfucker," Premelaughs."People alwayssaythatwhen they meet me,"
he says,"they think I'm gonna be six-feet-eight,z5o pounds."
a stellarreputation asone of
South Jamaica's best and
brightest. He was a talented student, an avid football player, and a
welcome presencein his Qreens neighborhood. He came from a
two-parent home (both were transit workers), and by the time he
rqachedhigh school in the late '7os, he and his friends were prepar-

the streettrade into chaos.It alsoattracteda lot ofheat. Supremewas
arrested on state narcotics chargesin 1985and so ceded power to
his nephew, Gerald "Prince" Miller. Theywere raisedlike brothers,
but their leadership stylescouldn't have been more different. McGriff
wasa meticulous organizerwho formed strategicalliancesand tended to use force coldly and carefully in or{er to preservepower. But
Prince, a volatile figure two yearsyounger than his uncle, took the
organizationin a brutal new direction.
One violent summer under Prince'sreign, SupremeTeammembersbutcheredfour Colombian cocainedistributors in a BaisleyPark
apartment and then stuffed them into garbagebags.Yet few in the
Supreme Team were worried about the prospect of getting caught;

law enforcement was preoccupied with Mafiawarfare, and federal
ing for college.
Butwhen McGriffdiscovered the teachingsofthe Five Percenters- drug-relatedprison sentenceswere still lenient.
All that changedin 1988,when an NYPD rookie named Edward
an offshoot ofthe Nation oflslam that espousesa black-supremacist
ideology-he began envisioning himselfas a different kind ofleader. Byrne was shot in his patrol car while he guarded the home of a
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Guyanese
immigrantwho hadcomplainedto thepoliceaboutLorenzo "FatCat" Nic-hols's
henchmen.Copsbegancrackingdown,and
thefedstargetedQreens'reigninghusders.
President
Reagan
signed
toughnewfederaldrugsentencing
laws,andOfiicerByme'sfather,
Matthew,attendedthe White Housesigningceremony.Both Fat
Cat andSupremewereindictedby the fedsfor runninga continuing criminal enterprise(the so-calledkingpin charge),and while
FatCatreceived
pleadedout to a p-yearsentence.
4oyears,Supreme
As McGriffsatinprison,themyth onlygrew,celebrated
in songs
like Nas's"MemoryLane(Sittin'in daPark)":*Somefiendsscream
aboutthe SupremeTeam, aJamaica
Qreensthing." But the world
outsidethepenitentiarywallswaschanging.In 1993Princewassentencedto sevenlife sentences
for variouschargesfrom murderto
drugtrafficking.A fewmonthslaterMcGriffwasreleased
on parole,
facinga dismandeddrugbusinessandhostilityfrom a newgenera-

Supremewasthe menacingstreetboss,who movedmillions in
cocaine."I took a liking to him instantly,"Supremesaysof Gotti.
'TV'e'dbeout, andhe'dbelike,'Yo,I gotto goandpickup my rnother.'That struckme asbeingresponsible-tobe out with your dudes
andstopdoingwhatyou'redoingandgopickup your mother."
.Afteryears
grindingatTVTandthenatDefJam,Gotti scoredhits
withJaRuleandDMX andwasrewardedwith alabelofhis own,Murderlnc.His riseofferedMcGriffthechanceto applyhishustlingskills
into a legitimatebusiness.
And havingSupreme
aroundgaveMurder
Inc. streetauthenticityand an implied fearfactor."Fundsunlimited,"JaRulefreestyledon aDefJamcompilation,"backedby my Preme
Teamcrimerepresentatives."

tion of hustlers.Living in his father'shousein SouthJamaica,
he
tried to subsistby sellingpomograpihic
picturesto inmates."I was
dead broke," McGriff says."And everybodyfrom the original
SupremeTeamwas
homewaitinglike,'Supreme,whateveryou
say.'
And I'm like,Goodluckony'allventure.Iwantedto beabletowalk
on the streetor go to a club by myselfandnot havesecurity.I just
wantedto be a regularperson."
In prisonMcGriffhadimmersedhimselfinthegrimystreetnovelsof DonaldGoines,andhis dreamwasto tum oneofthem into a
movie.He figuredhisbestentr€einto thefilm business
wasthrough
hip hop.His callingcardwouldbe hisnotoriety.
Laterthat yearMcGriffhad a friend introducehim to Irv Gotti
at a videoshoot.Gotti, thenanAerRrepat TVT Records,
wasa differentbreed.
TheywerefromrivalsectionsofQreensandmorethan
a decadeapartin age,andeachhadcarvedout vastlydifferentreputations.Gottiwasthegenial"DJIw," who soldmixtapesfor $ro,and

more initatingthan 5o Cent, who, unlike Gotti, spenthis adolbscence
pitching $5 crackvials in Supreme'sold SouthJamaicaterritory.
IJ7hetheritwas true animosity or opportunism-a beefwith the label

Murder Inc. was grating to
many-and no one found it

could help him make a name for himself-5o wasn't shy about making his feelingsknown. According to Supremepartner Chaz W"rlliams,
5o's vendetta originated whenJa Rule brushe{him offbackstage at
a Qreens concert featuringJay-Z. Atthatpoitt, Williams claims,5o
took offense and deemedMurder Inc. his mortal enemies.
The drama escalatedin early zooo, whenJa Rule was robbed of
his jewelry outside his Qreens home.5o, who wasthen 24, seiied
on the incident as proof that despite their alliance with Supreme,
Murderlnc. rappersweren't safein their own neighborhood.5o even
clainied that a fi end ofhis wasthe perpeffator. But McGriffcontends
that it was a young thug who grew up under the SupremeTeam*ho
committed the crime. *I alwaysseethesearticleswhere 5o is saying that his man robbedJa,l Supremesays."But that's rn1 man.l
YTEG 1 23

raised him." Supreme got him to return the jewelry.
The incident becamea flash point for tensions betweenMurder
Inc. and 5o, and it was also cited to support the FBI's theory that
McGriffserved asprotection for the label in exchangefor funding his
movie; the feds said he threatened the robber into submission.
Supremeadmits to retrieving the pieceforJa but saysit tookno more
than a stem lectureto do so. "It didn'ttake intimidation," he says."It
didn't take threats for me to say,What's wrong with you, man? You
gotta give it back."

ening the Murder Inc. franchise just as Supreme had begun to see
his movie dreams come true: Gotti had agreedto help finance.his
next project, a straight-to-DVD version of Goines's Crim:ePartncrs.
But on March 24, zooo, Chris Gotti and a posseambushed 5o Cent
at the Hit Factory recording studios. During the melee Murder Inc.
rapper Ramell "Black Child" Gill stabbed him. Later that night 5o
was treated at St. Luke's Roosevelt Hospital for a laceration of the
chestand a partially collapsedlung.

A few months later McGrifftried to quash the beefwith 5o. "I sat
downwith5o and said,tisten, man, thisisnonsense,'Preme remembers,"but5o lovesto keepthings going. Hewould say Yeah, all right,
Supreme,I respectyou, man,' and then tum around and go totally
contrary to what we talked about. And I would just scratdrmy head.1

as 50 sat in his car
outside his grandmothels home in SouthJamaica,he wasattackedagain-only this time
by a barrageofbullets. He recuperatedbut refusedto cooperatewith
police in theirinvestigation, tlough he wasmore forthcomingin his
lyrics. On one mixtape trad<,titled "FuckYou," he rhymed: "5o, who

During the Murder Inc. trial prosecutorsallegedthat McGrifl acting

asmuscle forthe label, issueddeath th'reatsto5o duringthese sitdowns.
"Iwas threatening him?" Supreme asksincredulously. "V?'eused to
talk all the time. As a matter of fact, I told him, I want you to be in
this movie I'm getting readyto do. And this iswhen he wasn't nobody."
Supreme sayshe abandoned peacemakingefforts when he realized that 50 was an "agent provocateur,o a billing 5o would live up
to in zooz with the song "Ghetto Qr'ran (Forgive Me Pt. r)," which
vividly chronicled the SouthJamaica crack trade. "It was factual,"
McGriffsays. "He said'Supremewas the businessman,and Prince
was the killer."'But he still feels 5o shouldn't have aired the dirry
*When
laundry.
we was coming up, there was a code of conduct,"
Supreme.explains."You didn't speakabout dudes who may still be
in the streets."He alsoscoffsat5o's posingasa true rival. "Kid, you've
neverbeen through nothing," Supreme says."Iwas aroundwolves,
man. I walked among giants."
Meanwhile the beefcontinued. and itwas clearthat io wasweak124 VaAg

shot ya? You think it was Preme, Freeze,or Tahllah?"
The U.S. Attomey's Office believesMcGriffwas responsible,and
it is set to present evidence at his trial in Brooklyn (in support of
other chargesit's bringing). In court documents, the office contends
the shooting was ordered by Supreme in retaliation for "Ghetto
Qr'ran." This theory was given a boost wheq[nvestigators asked5o
*agents
who'd shot him and he replied that
should read his lyrics,"
according to a searchwarrant affidavit. McGriffreacts angrily when
5o's rhymes arementioned. 'This dude sensationalizeseverything,"
he says."All his statementsareincendiary. The govemment believes
every lyric. And then he says,'Readmy lyrics.'Where I come from,
that's dry snitching."
But prosecutors aren't relying solely on 5o's songsto implicate
McGriff. At the Murder Inc. trial a credit card fraudster and former
SupremeassociatenamedJon Ragin claimed thathe metwith McGriff
the day of the 5o shooting and that Supreme declared,"I got him."
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Supreme "explained to me that they caught him coming out ofhis
grandmothels house,"Ragintestified,"andhe gotinto acar,and thaCs
when he gotshot." Ragin,whowas cooperatingforareducedsentence,
alsoclaimed that McGriffshared detailsabout the shooting, such as
drivingawayfrom the sceneand believing5o wasdeadbecause"there
wasa lot ofblood." But asthe 5o shootingwas quickly thrown out of
the Murderlnc. trial, Raginwasnot cross-examined,sohe wasspared
having his credibility challenged.
In "Many Men (Wish Death)," offzoo3's GetRichor Die Tryini 5o

had eamed the SupremeTeam'swrath for killing two men in the creds
territory in 1995,wascut down in a hail ofbullets outside a sportsbar
in Qreens. (Though McGriffwon'tdiscuss the casesspecificallytoday,
he doessa5 "It's like a desperationgrab. I've never been known asa
murderer,and all ofa sudden I'm this psychotic killer.")
Supreme'sbad run continued. In the fall ofzooz, just weela after
he had signeda $r million deal with DefJam to distribute the Cime
Partnerssoundttack, he *as ar.sted for visiting a Baltimore shooting
range-verboten for a felon. And then, just after McGrifflanded back

fingers someone named Hommo ashis would-be assassin,an accusation later corroboratedby severalsources.Hommo wasa BrooHyn
stickup kid named Darryl Baum. He had no known relationship with
Supreme,andhewas murdered soon afterthe attaclon5o. (The Cash
Money Brothers, led by Lil Kim's ex-boyfriend Damion "World"

in prison, the FBI raided Murder Inc.'s Manhattan offices,setting
offits three-yearinvestigation of the label. Supreme'sreversaloffortune wasso sudden,he barelyhad time to make a dentin his $5oo,ooo
advance.The label and McGriffwere all indicted together in zoo5.
Though the Lorenzo brotherswereacquitted onmoney-launder-

Hardy, arenow awaiting trial for the killing ofBaum.) During an inter-

ing chargeslast Deceinber, the odds are that McGriff:now on trial
in the samecourthouse-will not seesucha happy ending. He is being
chargednot only for the murders of Singleton and Smith, but also
for.the attempted murder of a woman who was carrying his baby,
allegedly for not terminating the pregnancy. Even still, these accusationsneed to be proved in court. "I feel it's a casethat can be wonthere weremanypeoplewho had amotivation to kill E-MoneyBags
and Troy Singleton," saysRobert Simels, a longtime McGriff attorneywho's not representinghim in this case.E-Money Bags,in particular, wasknown for fomenting beefson the streetsand in the hip
hop world. (He supposedlythreatenedJay-Z for signinga rapper
named H MoneyBags.)
Even ifhe is acquitted ofthe most seriousoffenses,McGriffs past
felonyconvictions nearlyguaranteea lifetime in prison. Buthe seems
to embracehis fate. "You can put the death penalty on me," he says.
"I've lived my life already.I've done everything I wanted to do."
Perhapsonly death will liberate Supremefrom his notorious past
and from 5o's onslaught. 5o's preoccupation with the older husder
infectshis lyics and hislife story:Hiszoo5 biopic,GetRichorDieTryin',
revolved around the rapper battling a Supreme-esquerival named
Majestic who shootshim. Majestic is even implicated in the murder
ofthe rappeCsmotfier. Supremeclaims 5o's insults don't faze him.
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"I've nevet been fascinated by someone who got money," he says.
'qilVhatfascinatesme is Nelson Mandela on Robben Island breaking
stones,eating bread, and drinking water. Nat Tumer being in a cell,
captured after he led the slaverevolt, and the thoughts that weregoing
through his mind. MuhammadAli,when he stood up andwent against
view on New York's Hot 97 radio station last year, 5o revealedthat
othersourceshad confirmed the Hommo-as-shootertheoryandvague- the govemment for his beliefs.That's what fascinatesme-the strugIy confirmed it himself: "Now that they done said it-yeah," 5o said. gle.Not somedude gettin' money.The stdggle iswhat definesa man."
'!7hen prison guard
a
taps the glass,indicating the time is up,
Supremesuddenlyslumpstowardhis cell and becomesreflective."I'm
Supreme's dream of
producing Crime Part- gonna sticikto my values"-by which he geans not snitching on anynerswasaboutto come true, thanks to Irv Gotti's assistancein land- one, ever-"and facecertaindeath;"he laments."Everyshooting, they
ingSnoop Doggand Ice{ to starin the film. Butbefore a singleframe point the finger at me, the bad guy."
was shot, Supreme'sBMW'was pulled over in Harlem. A search
Maybe Kenneth McGriffhas finally grown tired oflife asPublic
turned up a.4o-caliberpistol and $u,ooo in cash,and hewas cuffed. Enemy No. r. To both law enforcement and a generation ofrappers
\Vhile he awaitedsentencing,two grisly homicides took place in
and hustlers, Supremeis a blackJohn Gotti, a larger-than-lifefigure
Qreens for which McGriffwas immediately under suspicionand has
nowbeen charged.InJulyzoor aspiringrapperEric "E-Money Bags"
Smith was murdered execution style. Smith had allegedlykilled
SupremeTeam associateColbert "BlackJust"Johnson in 1999.And
in October zoor, Troy Singleton, a hustler who prosecutorssuspect

whose underworld reach seemslimitless. But for today, at least,
tr
Supremewould rather be anything but the bad guy.
Can'tgetenough
dirt on Supreme?
Goto yibr,{omtoseeexclusive
courtdocuments
used
in hisupcomingtrial.
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